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Ocloberl.?, 1802. Chap. XLVI.—An Ad to extend the term of ojicc of certain wa.r tax collectors.

Term of offi :: (

certain war t.-x co
lt)CtOf3CXtUniil;cl.

The Congress of ilie Confederate Slates of America do enact,

That in those States wherein the chief collectors of the war tax have

not been able to complete the duties of their office within the j'ear for

which they were appointed, the Secietary of the Treasury shall be

authorized to extend the term of their oflices, respectively, for such ad-

ditional period as may be required to complete the said duties, and pay
Pay for additicr.ai them for such additional term a proportional rate of the annual salary

fixed by law.

Approved Oct, 13, 1862.

October 13, 186?. _ Chap. XLVII.—^In Act to increase the pay r.f certain officers nud employees in the. I'xecutive
"' '

and Legislative lie^parivients.

ficcraanVcSoy"'^^ ^^'^^ Congvcss of the Confederate States of America do enact,

in the Executive' ;ind That on the Salaries or compensation of all officers and employees of

mpntsinc^reased.^^'^' thf^ several Exccutive and Legislative Departments, jippointed under

any law of Congiess and employed in the city of Richmond, whose
salaries or compensation shall not now exceed one thousand dollars, there

shall be added, for the period of one year, lifty per cent., and for the

period of one year the salaries or compensation of ali such officers and

employees now receiving not less than one thousand dollars and u.ider

fifteen hundred dollars, shall be fixed at fifteen hundred dollars, and
all now receiving fifteen hundred dollars shall receive seventeen hun-

dred and fifty dollars.

Approved Oct. 13, 1862.

Oct. 13, 16(52.

Appoinlment of na-
val .siorokeepitr.s.

Compensation.

Kond.

CiiAP. XLVIII.

—

An Act to authorize the apijointment of Naval StoreJcecperg.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
the President be, and he is hereby authotized to appoint three naval

store-keepers; v.'hose duties shall be performed under the direction of

the Secretary of the Navy. The compensation of such officers shall

not exceed seventeen hundred dollars per annum, an-1 before entering

upon the duties of their offices, each of them shall give a bond, in

such form and penalty as the President may prescribe.

Approved, Oct. 13, 1862.

Oft. 13, 18G-7.

Prcaiub

Cha?. XLIX.—An Act to punish and repress the importation, b>j our enemies, of notes pur
porting to be notes of the Treasury of Uie Confederate Slates.

I'unislur.ent

pcfKons in Ui

Whereas, IManifestly with the knowledge and connivance of the

Federal Government, and for the purpose of destroying the credit and

circulation of the Treasury notes of this government, immense amounts
of spurious or counterfeit notes, purporting to be such Tieasury notes,

have been fabricated and advertised for sale in the enemy's country,

and have been brought into these States and put in circulation by per-

son.'? in the service of the enerriy:

The Congress of the Confederate States [of ^^me7-ica']do enact, [That
J

every pcr.'^on in ihe service of, or adhering to, the enemy, who shall

e scr- pass or offer to p:iss any such spurious or counterfeit note or notes, as




